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Unconventional myosins have now been idcntificd in amocbu as well as in higher cucaryotic cells. Their cellular localization, their ability to bind 
membrane vesicles and their ability to produce in vitro movement suggest that they can generate forces on the plasma mcmbranc rclutive to actin 
filaments as well as on membrane compartments relative to aciin. Genetic approaches and biochemical nalysis ofcells over-producing nonfunc- 
tional domains of unconventional myosins have provided irect evidence for a role ofunconvcnlional myosins in movement of intrxcllular vcsiclcs 
and have allowed us to formulate hypotheses about the possible mechanisms by which unconventional myosins could participate inthe intracellular 
transport of membrane proteins and secretory proteins. 
Myosin I; Vesicular motion in eucaryotic cells; Intracellular transport 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Myosins are molecular motors for actin-based motil- 
ity. Specific isoforms are expressed in muscle cells and 
nonmuscle cells. The persistence of normal cellular 
movements, including membrane ruffling, phagocytosis 
and chemiotaxis in amoeba cells in which the gene cod- 
ing for the conventional myosin heavy chain was dis- 
rupted has confirmed the presence of a second type of 
myosin [1,2]. On the basis of the unusual monomeric 
structure of the first unconventional myosins identified, 
this class of myosins has been named myosins I and the 
conventional dimeric class of myosin, myosins II [3,4]. 
Myosins I, first identified in amoeba, have more re- 
cently been found in higher eucaryotic cells of both 
vertebrate and invertebrate organisms (for reviews see 
[S,6]). Given the structural diversity of the newly charac- 
terized members, we will refer to these new proteins as 
conventional and unconventional myosins [7]. Current 
theory is that a single cell type contains at least one form 
of conventional myosins and several unconventional 
myosins. In this review we will describe the structural 
diversity of the r;nconventional myosins and formulate 
a hypothesis about their role in membrane dynamics 
related to intracellular transport of proteins. 
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2. STRUCTURAL COMPARISON OF CONVEN- 
TIONAL AND UNCONVENTIONAL MYOSINS 
Conventional myosins form hexamers consisting of 
two heavy chains (200 kDa) and two pairs of light 
chains (between 14 and 20 kDa each). The carboxy- 
terminal tail domains of the heavy chains form an Q- 
helical coiled-coil structure, and mediate th.e self-associ- 
ation of molecules into bipolar filaments. The amino- 
terminal ends form two globular heads which are often 
referred to as S 1, a designation for the proteolytic frag 
ments to which they correspond. The Sl domain con- 
tains both an actin-binding site and an ATP-binding 
site. Both unconventional myosins and conventional 
myosins contain an SI-like domain which exhibits 
mechanoenzymaGc a tivity. In contrast, no homology 
is observed between tail domains of unconventional 
myosins and conventional myosins (Fig. I). In addition. 
three different classes of tails have been observed thus 
far for unconventiona! myosins. 
Myosins I isolated from Awttrhutnoebct castelfmtii. 
Dictyostelim discoidcutt~ and brush border myosin I 
have an amino-terminal Sl-like domain linked to a 
short carboxy-terminal tail domain [8-131. Their tail 
domain does not allow the molecules to form an a- 
helical coiled-coil structure but it exibits a lipid binding 
site in all cases. An actin-binding site for some of the 
amcebnr. myosins. and calmodulin-binding sites in the 
case of the brush border myosin 1 are also present in this 
domain. 
The 215 kEa gene product of the mouse cii/ure coat 
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Fig. I. Structural compariron of unconventional myosins (myosins 1) 
with the heavy chain of the conventional myosins (myosins II). 
colour locus [ 141, its homologue in chicken brain known 
as ~190 [IS], and the 180 kDa product of the MY02 
gene in .Suclturonz~~ces cerevisiue [16] display a second 
type of structure in their carboxy-terminal tail domain 
(Fig. l), Their large tail domain is composed of several 
distinctive regions. The Erst region contains copies of 
a 24.residue repeat analogous to cslmodulin-binding 
sites found in other unrelated proteins. This is followed 
by a region that contains the heptad repeat of hydro- 
phobic residues characteristic of all sequences forming 
helical coiled-coils. Electron microscopic observations 
of p190 have revealed that this molecule is a dimer with 
two rather large heads, a central rod-like domain and 
two globular tail domains [7]. 
The two nir!aC gene products (nirmCI:174 kDa, 
rrirzuC2: 132 kDa) expressed inthe photoreceptor cells of 
Drosophik also exhibit a SI-like domain but display a 
tail domain with a third type of structure [17]. The 
Sl-like domain is in the center of the molecule. A 270- 
residue region binds to the amino-terminal end of the 
Sl-like domain and displays a high similarity with the 
sequence of catalytic protein kinase domains. A 44% 
residue region (ninaC1) or a82-residue domain (ninaC2) 
form the tail domains and bind to the carboxy-terminal 
end of Sl-like domain. These tails have no homology 
with the tail domain of myosin II or any other uncon- 
ventional myosins characterized thus far. Moreover, 
/zinuCl and r&zC2 have not y~ been shown to bc able 
to dimerize by a self-assembly process. 
Although the sequences of the unconventional 
myosin tails are dissimilar, myosins I from amoeba, 
brush border myosin 1, and the 174 kDa ninnC product 
have a region of 180-250 amino acids with a pro- 
nounced net positive charge. As discussed below, this 
domain may be involved in membrane binding. 
3. ASSOCIATlON OF UNCONVENTIONAL 
MYOSINS WITH SPEClFIC MEMBRANE DO- 
MAINS 
3.1. Biodiemical analysis 
Cell fractionation studies of Acanrl{umoeba castelfanii 
have revealed that a substantial amout of myosin I is 
associated with membranes [I t-20]. Brush border 
myosin I is recovered in membrane disks isolated from 
brush border enterocytes [21] and ninaCl interacts 
strongly with rhabdomere membrane fractions 1221. 
Membrane fractions from Acunrhurnoeba castellanii, 
stripped of peripheral proteins, are able to bind Acan- 
thamoeba custellarGi myosins IA and IB with binding 
capacities respectively of 0.65 and 0.85 nmol/mg pro- 
teins [20]. A protein containing the entire basic domain 
of Acunrhumoeba custellanii myosin IC tail fused with 
E. co/i/?-galactosidase also binds to purified membranes 
with a Kd of 300 nM and competes for this binding with 
an intact myosin IC [23]. Altogether, these experiments 
suggest that myosins I are able to bind to isolated mem- 
brane fractions, and that binding sites are located in 
their carboxy-terminal tails. Moreover, membrane-as- 
sociated proteins are not required for this binding since 
myosins I from Acanrhawoeba cusrellunii and from 
chicken intestinal brush border bind directly to li- 
posomes made of anionic lipids [l&24,25]. 
These observations suggest hat electrostatic nterac- 
tions between the basic domains of myosin I tails aud 
the acidic phospholipids head groups would be suffi- 
cient for an high affinity association. However, these 
conclusions resulting from in vitro experiments cannot 
account for the specific in vivo distribution observed for 
unconventional myosins (see below). One can speculate 
that such specific localizations might involve a combi- 
nation of interactions that comprise cclnt.scts l::ifh 
phospholipids (electrostatic associations) and contacts 
with membrane protein(s). The binding of the brush 
border myosin I to a microvillus membrane glycopro- 
tein as demonstrated byan in vitro nitrocellulose bind- 
ing assay, is in favour of this proposal [26]. 
Immunocytochemicnl studies with a variety of anti- 
bodies support the idea that different unconventional 
myosins are associated with a specific membrane com- 
partment. Two myosins I from Acunrhamoeba casfel- 
Iunii (myosins IA and IB) and one myosin I from 
Dictyostelium discoicieum are localized in the leading 
edges of migrating amoeba [20,27,28]. These plasma 
membrane specializations interact with an important 
actin filaments network that excludes conventional 
myosin. In higher eukaryotic ells, two known examples 
of cell surface specializations are enriched in a specific 
myosin I the brush borders of the intestinal cells and the 
rhabdomeres of the Drosophila photo-receptor cells 
[22,29.30]. 
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Several reports concerning the immunolocalization of
unconventional myosins at the light and electron micro- 
scopic level also indicate that cytoplasmic vesicles are 
associated with these myosins. For instance, the myosin 
1C from Acantkamoeba castehii is associated with the 
membrane of the contractile vacuole, the brush border 
myosin I is associated with the membrane of small ves- 
icles present in the terminal web, and one unconven- 
tional myosin is associated with particles that are pres- 
ent in the cortical cytoplasm during the syncytial stages 
of Drosophila development [28,30,3!]. 
The specific subcellular distribution observed for the 
unconventional myosins raises the question of how such 
homologous proteins can interact with a range of spe- 
cialized membrane structures. The answer may be that 
their specific tail domain is able to interact with specific 
membrane binding sites. 
4. FUNCTION OF UNCONVENTIONAL 
MYOSINS 
4.1. Itt vitro ussays *for motility 
As was observed with conventional myosins, beads 
coated with unconventional filyosins move unindirec- 
tionally on actin cables of Nitella in an ATP-dependent 
manner with an average velocity of 0.03 p m/s for the 
myosin I of Acartthanroeba castelhii, and 0.008 pm/s 
for the brush border myosin I [21,32,33]. A second assay 
in which fluorescent actin filaments move relative to 
myosin immobilized on a substrate has also been used. 
In this assay the same myosins I moved actin filaments 
lo-fold faster. AcantAumoeba custellarCi myosin I bound 
to phosphatidylserine planar membranes was able to 
move actin filaments with a velocity of 0.2 pm/s and 
brush border myosin I bound to nirocellulose was able 
to move actin filaments with a velocity of 0.08 pm/s 
[25,343. The velocity of brush border myosin I in this 
second assay is equal to the velocity of cytoplasmic 
conventional myosin motility. It is imporiznt to point 
out that under the lastest reported conditions, the veloc- 
ity of actin filaments moved by Acar~thamoch castel- 
hii is similar to the velocity of movement OP crude 
organclles in the Nitelfa assay, and that this movement 
is inhibited by specific antibodies directed against Accut- 
thamoeba castellanir’ myosin I [35]. 
4.2. Functiotz of wtcorzventiorral nz_vosins it; cells 
Cellular localization of myosins I, their ability to bind 
lipids or membrane vesicles, and their ability to produce 
movement in vitro suggest hat myosins I can generate 
forces on membranes relative to actin filaments. There- 
fore myosins I could be involved ir: dynamic processes 
of the plasma membrane and/or of the intracellular 
membranes. 
4.2.1. Role in dynamics of plasma membrane 
The role of myosin 1 in cell locomotion was directly 
established when several investigators demonstrated 
that Dicryosteliurn discoideum mutants defective for the 
gene encoding conventional myosin, were still able to 
move [ !,2]. Two major phencmena have been observed 
during cellular locomotion. The first is the ability of 
actin to polymerize and depolymerize in a dynamic 
fashion, and the second is the rearwards transport of 
membrane particles at the cell surface as visualized after 
binding of concanavalin A coated beads to the cell sur- 
face. Movement of these particles has been shown to be 
actin-dependent [36-381. The high concentration of 
myosin I in the leading edges and the fact that the 
Dictyosteliurn discoideum nul mutant for the gene en- 
coding conventional myosin are still capable of active 
rearwards transport suggest that unconventional myos- 
ins could be responsible for this transport [27,39]. The 
concentration of unconventional myosin in phagosomes 
and the phenotype of Dictyostelium discoideutn mu- 
tants, in which gene encoding conventional myosin or 
one of the myosins I have been disrupted, are also in 
favour of a role for unconventional rnyosins in the dy 
namics of these cellular structures [1,2,27&i]. Mutants 
in which gene coding for conventional myosin have 
been disrupted cannot cap surface particles but are still 
capable of phagocytosis. In contrast, mutants in which 
the gene encoding one myosin I has been disrupted 
exhibit a reduced rate of phagocytosis as well as delayed 
chemotactic streaming. 
4.2.2. Role irt vesicle rnotiolz 
The binding in vitro and the subcellular localization 
of some of the unconventional myosins with intracellu- 
lar vesicles allow one to postulate a role for the% pro- 
teins in vesicle movement. Such movements on actin 
cables have been observed in plants and in Algae 
[41,42]. The inhibition of budding and the accumulation 
of vesicles at the restrictive temperature in the MY02 
temperature-sensitive yeast mutant, provided irect evi- 
dence for a role of unconventional myosins in this 
movement [16]. Such a role is consistent with the fact 
that actin is involved in the movement of secretory vesi- 
cles to the cell surface in Sucharomyces cefevisiae [43]. 
Defective transport of mclanosomes in the ker- 
atinocytes of the dilute mouse mutant also suggests a
role of actin filaments in vesicle motion in higher eucar- 
yotic cells. 
In order to investigate the involvement of unconven- 
tional myosins in vesicles movement in higher eucar- 
yotic cells, we have over-produced a nonfunctional do- 
main of an unconventional myosin that could poten- 
tially compete with endogenous unconventional 
myosin(s) and could inhibit its(their) function(s). As 
shown in Fig. 2, we have observed that the over-produc- 
tion of the brush border myosin I carboxy-terminal t il 
domain in a hepatoma cell line (BWTG3) results in an 
atypical distribution of albumin, as characterized by its 
defective accumulation in the Golgi region. A similar 
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Fig. 2. Over-production of n nonfunctional domain of the chicken brush border myosin I in a hcpatoma cell line (BWTG3) [SO]. BWTG3 cell line 
(CD) and permanent clone derived from BWTG3 cell line (A$) selected after transfection with the cDNA encoding the brush border myosin I
tail domain have been analyzed by double immunofluorcscence staining. Micrograph A shows over-production of the tail domain dctectcd with 
specific monoclonal antibodies. The s&une untibodics have been incubated with nontmnsfectcd cells in microgmph C. Microgruphs B and D show 
the localization of albumin in the sdmc ells. NOR that the transfected cells do not exhibit a strong staining for albumin in the Golgi zone. (Bar 
= I pm in each cast.) Monoclonal antibodies dircclcd against he brush border myosin I are pcnerous gifts from Dr. Mooscker (Yale University, 
USA) and polyclonal antibodies directed against albumin were purchased from Nordic-Copenhagen. 
effect has been observed for two other proteins secreted 
by the same cell line (a-fetoprotein and cr,-macroglob- 
An). These observations uggest hat an unconven- 
tional myosin could contribute to the transort of se- 
creted proteins in or out of the Goigi complex. 
42.3. Hypothesis ubout the role of UI~COII wntional nzyos- 
ins in the wovewelit of sesicles frorlt ri donor conz- 
parmteut to utl acceptor co~?Ipurtt?xwt 
The data illustrated in Fig. 2 support our proposal for 
a requisite acto-myosin mechanism involvement in the 
budding of vesicles and/or in the motion of newly 
formed vesicles from the rough endoplasmic reticulum 
to the Golgi. The fact that several Acrrnthanzoebn Cus- 
teffuni (28) myosins I have been found in association 
with different intracellular vesicles allowed us to postu- 
late, more generally, that such a mechanism, using dif- 
ferent unconventional myosins, could be involved in 
several transport steps of exocytosis and/or endocytosis. 
In this respect, this proposal is reminiscent of recent 
evidence for the diverse motility functions (in mitosis, 
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meiosis, vesicle transport and organelle transport) of 
the super family of kinesin-iike microtubule motor pro- 
teins. The functional diversity of the members of this 
superfamily is related to the high structural diversity of 
their tail domains [443. Similarly, the specific subcellular 
distribution of the small GTP-binding proteins depends 
of the sequence of their tail domain, It has been demon- 
strated that this tail sequence isnecessary and sufficient 
to account for the association of the small GTP binding 
proteins with their target membrane (for review see 
1453). 
We propose at least three kinds of mechanisms for 
intracellular transport that could involve unconven- 
tional myosins (see Fig. 3). 
It is generally accepted that, in plants and yeasts, 
actin microfilaments are used as tracks for the move- 
ment of membrane vesicles. In contrast, in higher eukar- 
yotic cells microtubules and their associated motors are 
the only cytoskeleton that have been proposed for or- 
ganelle movements. However, Kuznetsov et al. have 
recently reported that organelles can move on actin fil- 
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Fig. 3. Model l’or the role of unconventional myosins in intracellular 
transport. Three kinds ol’ participation in intracellular vesicle trxts- 
port are proposed for unconventional myosins: (I) undirectional 
movcmcnt or vcsiclcs on aclin filamci~is, (2) rormation of a contractile 
ring inducing the fission of the vesicle, (3) stretching of the membrane 
of the donor compartment to rorm a tubular structure. 
amcnts in squid nxoplasm in an ATP-dependent man- 
ner [46]. It is reasonable to postulate that this transport 
requires the participation of unconventional myosins. 
This hypothesis raises questions about the functional 
redundancy betweeh actin filaments and microtubules 
in secretory pathways. Surprisingly Lillic and Brown 
have recently reported that when a kinesin-like protein 
is over-expressed in the temperature-sensitive Ml’02 
mutant encoding a defective myosin I, it can rescue the 
abnormal phenotype of this mutant [47]. Could the 
acto-myosin mechanism be substituted for microtubules 
and their motor-associated proteins in the secretory 
pathway? Or is the acto-myosin mechanism used only 
for some specific vesicle transports teps? These ques- 
tions remain to be answered. 
The accumulation of coated pits in the sltibire neuro- 
genie mutant of Drosupltila suggests that clathrin alone 
is not sufficient o induce the fission of clathrin-coated 
vesicles [48]. The shibire mutated gene encodes for a 
microtubule-associated protein that is a dynamin-like 
protein [49]. This protein can induce the sliding of mi- 
crotubules in an in vitro assay and thus could partici- 
pate in the fission of vesicles. Such a mechanism would 
be analogous to the actin sliding process described for 
conventional myosin and actin when they form a con- 
tractile ring during cytokinesis. Similarly, unconven- 
tional myosins that display two actin-binding sites in a 
monomeric form, or a potential for dimerization, could 
also induce actin microfilaments to slide with respect to 
[6] Hammer 111. J.A. (1991) Trends Cell Biol. 1. 50-56. 
[7] Chency. R.E. and Mooseker, M.S. (1992) Current Opinion in 
Ccl1 Biolot-ty 4. 27-35. 
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each other. We propose that unconventional myosins 
may form a conlractile ring and thus contribute to the 
fission of budding membranes. 
Unconventional myosins could exert ension between 
actin filaments and a membrane compartment causing 
a stretching of this membrane. Subsequently the tubular 
structure so formed may give rise to a vesicle by the 
fission mechanism discussed above. In this respect it is 
worth recalling that tubular structures are commonly 
observed in intracellular membrane compartments such 
as rough endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi stacks and en- 
dosomes, but that the establishment and maintenance 
of these particular shapes is still poorly understood. 
Indeed, experiments must be carried out to demon- 
strate these hypotheses. A combination of molecu1a.r 
genetic approaches that could lead to the identification 
of new unconventional myosins in higher eukaryotic 
cells with the biochemical analysis of eukaryotic cells 
over-producing functional or nonfunctional uncoaven- 
tional myosins and in vitro assays to study intracellular 
transport will allow us to understand the function and 
the interrelation of the new members of the myosin 
family. 
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